
California Association for Bilingual Education

Biliteracy,
Multicultural
Competency, and
Educational Equity
for All

—CABE Vision

Annual Membership Dues
• Parent/Community($20)
• Student ($30)
• Paraprofessional ($35)
• Retired Teacher/Administrator ($40)
• Teacher ($60)
• Administrator ($90) 
• Educational Institution ($500) 
• Non-Profit Organization  ($500 )
• Commercial Organization ($750)

Ready to join or renew 
your membership?

Enroll online at www.GoCABE.org or request a 
paper application by mail.

Membership questions? Contact us:

California Association for Bilingual Education
20888 Amar Road • Walnut, CA 91789

membership@gocabe.org • www.GoCABE.org
(626) 814-4441 phone • (626) 814-4640 fax

The premier organization in California for 
English Learner and Biliteracy Services

© CABE, revised August 2020

Membership Benefits
Chapter Involvement
CABE members are enrolled in the nearest local chapter 
at no additional cost, but may choose a different 
chapter, if desired. The chapter receives 20% of all 
membership dues for local activities.

Affiliate Group Involvement
If you are a professor working in a bilingual 
credentialing program, we invite you to join our affiliate, 
the California Association of Bilingual Teacher Educators. 
CABTE supports and advocates for strong bilingual 
teacher education programs statewide and receives 
10% of CABE membership dues.

Multilingual Educator and CABE Corner Newsletter
These publications provide news of interest to the 
CABE Community, as well as updates on the most 
recent developments in the theory and practice of dual 
language immersion and English Learner education. 

Information Updates
Members receive information via email, website, 
Facebook and Twitter on current legislative
and policy developments in the field of dual language 
immersion and English Learner education.

Professional Learning Services
CABE offers online, hybrid and in-person local, regional, 
and state educational seminars and the opportunity 
to network with other professionals and community 
members in your field of interest.

Discounts
Members receive discounts on the annual statewide 
conference and other programs, publications, and 
materials.

CABE Membership Receptions & Dance
CABE honors members at its annual statewide and 
regional conferences.

Scholarship Opportunities
CABE recognizes the need for more bilingual educators 
in the state and supports individuals interested in 
pursuing careers in bilingual education with various 
scholarships, including $2,000 CABE Teachership Awards 
for members seeking bilingual teaching credentials.

Follow us:



CABE’s Mission
To support the vision of biliteracy, 
multicultural competency and educational 
equity for all students, we will embody our 
shared values by implementing priorities, 
initiatives and services designed to increase 
California’s capacity to create caring and 
highly effective learning environments 
that promote multiliteracy and support 
English Learners and all diverse populations 
to graduate college, career, and globally 
prepared to live their lives to their fullest 
potential.

Join CABE today!  
Support the CABE Vision and Mission by joining a local CABE 
chapter or affiliate. By becoming a CABE member, you can 
ensure that your voice is heard and that your actions make a 
difference!

About CABE
The California Association for Bilingual 
Education (CABE) is a non-profit organization 
incorporated in 1976 to promote biliteracy 
and dual language immersion education 
for all students in California. CABE has 
chapters, members and affiliates, along with 
partnerships with other state and national 
advocacy organizations working to promote 
equity and student achievement for students 
with diverse cultural, racial, and linguistic 
backgrounds. CABE recognizes and honors 
the fact that we live in a rich multicultural, 
global society and that respect for diversity 
makes us a stronger state and nation.

CABE Services
Professional Learning Services

• The latest in professional learning for English 
Learner, Biliteracy, and Dual Language 
Immersion programs

• Customized training for schools and districts
• Resources and answers to your questions 

regarding English Learners 

Programs and Events
• Statewide annual conference with 

thousands of participants
• Access to top researchers, authors, speakers, 

educators and community leaders
• Regional conferences and intensive teacher 

institutes throughout California 

Parent and Family Engagement
• Project 2INSPIRE Parent Leadership Training
• Newcomer Family Leadership Sessions 
• Dual Language Immersion Parent 

Leadership Training
• DELAC and ELAC support
• Plaza Comunitaria
• Support for Immigrant and Refugee 

Students
• Community Liaison Leadership Training on 

Family Engagement 

Advocacy
• Presence in Sacramento to advocate 

for educational equity and access for 
linguistically and culturally diverse students

• Up-to-date reports and urgent action 
notices

• Partnerships with other advocacy 
organizations 

Communication
• Regular updates via website, Facebook, and 

other social media
• CABE Corner monthly newsletter and 

Multilingual Educator magazine


